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Privatisation cannot solve all bank
woes: RBI ex-dy guv
T]lN rrb , :0: 0i. I 9

Kolkata: Bank privatisation cannot solve all the ills and myth has
ong busted that ownership changes behaviour, fee s former
Reserve Ba4k of India deputy qovernor S S Mundra. He was
addressing a seminar organised by the Bengal Chamber of
Commerce and Industry (BCC&I).
The governrrent has announced its intent for privatising two
banks and a general lnsurance company in 2021 22, Mundta
stressed on retaining the sovereign ownership. He suggested that
operationalfreedom a ong with government ownership may work
better like it did in the western nations. Sovereign backing makes
all the difference especially for a large section of depositors who
feel it is much safer to put money in qovernment-owned banks,
"The government wants staonger entities, and not guzzlers of
public money." Union Bank of India chief executive Rajkiran Rai G
said. "It's a good move. About two-third of the credit market is

stl with public sector banks. So the role of pub ic sector banks is
not over bLrt we need more competition," he said at the webinar,
PNB chief executive S S Ma ikarjuna Rao mentioned the massjve
role of pub ic sector banks ln infrastrudaure financing, "The
finance minister announces so many infrastructure projects,
public sector banks would need to play a bigger roLe."
NAVBHARAT TIMES
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Business Standard

Privatisation not panacea for all ills:
ex-RBI deputy guv S S Mundra
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Privatisation not panacea for all
ills : ex-RBI dep guv
Fomer RBI depury govemors S Mundra Friday said thar privatisarion is
nor a panacea forall the ills and this myrh has long been busted.A more
effective resuh can be produced ifa pub licsector characier is retained and
operarional freedom andownership are separaled, he said Speaking at a
webinar organised by Bengal Chamber.Mundra said that ihe;deathat
ownership changes the behaviolrofan entities are not proper.tuivatisation
is not the panacea for all ills.
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Fomer RBI deputy govemors S N4undra F day said that privatisation

is not a panacea forall the ills and this myth has long been busted.

A more eflective result can be produced ifa publicsector character is

retained and operaiional freedom andownership are separated, he said

Speaking ala webinar organised by Bengal Chamber,Mundra said

that the idea that ownershjp changes the beha!iourofan €ntities are

not proper.

"Privatisation is not the panacca for al l ills- I hcnr\ 1h is that ownersh ip

changes lhe be!a! iour ha: been b-sred



we have seen similar behaviour on either side ofthespectrum", he
said.

Union Finance Minister Nirmala Sithamman in herbudget speech had
said that Nvo public sector banks will beprivatised in the coming
fiscal.

"All said and done giventhe banking env ironment thatwe are

operating in !EIi4 and lhe contirluous setbacks in thelndinn and world
economies in the past couple ofdecades, theassurance ofa sovereign
ownership for a financial entitymakes all the differcnce".

There arc many exampies where operation is separatedliom sovereign
ownership..

' "So it could be a good model. There are two issues -one is operational
freedom and the second is capital. Ifthereis gro\r'th oppotunity and if
capilal is to be raised thenthere arc many limitations because there are

many claims fiomdifferent sectors.

"Even ;fit is done in stages it would be helpful thatyou have that
sovereign assurance and operational fieedom ofiaising capital", he
added.

(This story has not been edited by Devdiscourse staff and is auto-
generated fiom a syndicated feed.)
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Latest News I Privatisation Not Panacea forAll
Ills : Ex-RBI Dep Guv

Kolkata, Feb 12 (PTl) Fomer RBI deputy sovernor S S Il,4undra Friday said

that prvaisalior is not a panacea for al the ills and lhls myth has long

A more effective resull can be produced if a public seclor character is

reiained and operational freedom and ownership are separated, he sa d

Speaking at a webinar organised by BengalChamber, I\,4undra said thatihe

idea lhat ownership changes the behaviour of an entiiies are not prope.

"Privatisailon is not lhe panacea for all ils. The myth is ihat ownership

changes the behaviour has been busted. We have seen similar behaviour

on eilher side ofthe spectrum", he sa d
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Union Flnance Minister N rmala Sitharaman in her budget speech had said

lhathvo public secior banks willbe privalised nihecomingfscal.

(fhis is an unedited and auto-generated story from Syndicated News feed,

LatestLY Staff may not have nadified or eclited the cantent bocly)

'All said and done given the bank ng environmenl lhat we are operaUng in

lndia and the continuous setbacks ln the lndian and world economies n the

pasi couple of decades, ihe assurance oi a sovereign ownelshlp for a

financial entity makes all lhedifference".

There are many examples where operailon ls separated irom sovereign

'so ii could be a good nodel. There are two issues - one is operaional

freedom and the second is capita. lf there s grollth opportunity and if

capital is to be raised lhen there are many limiiations because ihere are

many claims from different seclors.

"Even if it is done in stages ii wouLd be helpful that you have that soverelgn

assurance and operational freedom of raisinq capilal', he added PTldc
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Privatisation not Panacea for
all ills: Ex-RBl dePutY governor
S S Mundra
speaking at a webinar organised by BengalChamber, Mundra said

that the idea that ownership changes the behaviourof an entities

PTI
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S S Mundra

Fomer RBI deputy governor S S IVIundra Friday said that

privatisation is not a panacea for all the ills and this m)th has long

been busted. A more effective result can be produced if a public

sector character is retained and operational freedom and ownership

are separated, he said.

Speaking ai a webinar organised by Bengal Chamber, Mundra sald

that the idea that ownership changes the behaviour of an entities

are not proper. "Privatisation is not the panacea for all ills The myth

js that ownership changes the behaviour has been busted

We have seen similar behaviour on either side of the spechum"' he

said. Union Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman in her budget

speech had said that two public sector banks will be privatised in

ihe coming fiscal.



"All said and done given the banking environment that we are

operating in lndia and the continuous setbacks in the lndian and

world economies in the pasi couple ofdecades, the assurance of a

sovereign ownership for a financial enUty makes all the difference'.

There are many examples where operation is separated from

sovereign ownershlp. "So it could be a good model. There are two

issues - one is operational freedom and the second is capital. lf

there is growth oppodunity and if capital is to be raised then there

are many limitations because there are many claims from different

sectors.
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PANACEA FOR ALL ILLS: EX-RBI
S S MUNDQA

ramet RBt deputy govehot S s Mundtd Fiday soid that privotisdtion is not a
panaceo lor dtt the itts ond this



Fomer RBI deputy governor s S Mundro Fridoy soid thot privotisorion is not o

ponoceo for o lthe ilLs ond this myth hqs long been bustecl. A more effectlve resuli

con be produced if o pubLic sector chorocter is retoined ond operotionolireedom

ond ownership ore seporoted, he soid.

speoking ot o webinor orgonised by Bengol chomber, Mundro soid thot the ideo

ihot ownership chonges the behoviour oi on entities ore not proper "Privousotion is

not the ponoceo tor oll ills. The myth is thot ownership chonges the behoviour hos

We hove se€n similor behovlour on either side of the spectrum", he sold Union

Finonce Mlnister N rmolo sithoromon in her budget speech hod soid thot two public

sector bonks willbe prlvotised in thecoming fiscol

"allsqld ond donegiven the bonking envlronment thot we ore operotlng in lndio ond

the continuous setbocks in the lndion ond worLd economies in the post coupe ol

decodes, the qssuronce of o sovereign ownership ior q linonciol entltv mokes oll the

There ore mony exomPles where operotion is seporoted from sovereign ownership'

'so lt couLd be o good model. There qre two issues - one is operotiono lreedom ond

the second ls copitol. f there is groMh opportunlty ond if copitol is to be rolsed

then there ore mony imitotlons becouse there ore mony clolms from dif'er€nt
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Bank Privatisation + q-fi HIII 6t€ fd, ffi6'{gl q< RBI * Td
Edrrq-d?i36Iqq-arfi
Bank Privatisation: k.n4 &6 + $ M rrdf{ qsw gir i 66r i6 +dit d Fi"*6{!r + s{€T 61 6d Tfi
81fi. ss6 q"rd q{ filafiq { qiT 6t-sq ti 6r wsrat
PTI Pubrsh Date. r0:36 am, sar,13 February2r

6lE6rq q @r<T #sc ti ff qFad e.

{qc Adffifi ffiflnr (Bank Privatisatio n ) ff tilqr + ql< T6cR I+r t {d 5qr,r{crqr g3n e.

Eq &q ftl{d i6 & g{ M,r{{r rR{s tEr (s S l\aundra on Privatisation) i 6€r tu Fffif{nr
6{ i+ + d6a +€r 6 s{qr'ri'6r ad dc'E {fr e. rdi 6fl tu tr61+ qG6 +€r +t€{ al6qr
.q{ Gq, aEi"{ arq6r6 6l +ar gt d{6 snqrA Fd. srR s{fi{ qrftdFnr 66 3frr t6rE6iB al
irda nrd.r {d,ff d {.6r{l ffi 6 Rfa d +6fl SeIR €}4r.
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cfie C d d4t + fu14@T (Bank Privatisation) 4I Elqnfi * sr( !.6{R fh-{ t {6
F{r 4rqrqr ffir t. E{ drq nrir{ d6 + T& CsA,rq+{ qq(q 

€dr (s s [,lundra

o. Privatisation) e 66r tu ffi+rq sr ii t dF$er +r.{ 6T sFFT3i' 61 6a
i:r4 ad t. F€ii 16r fu frq;i i cFa{ t{e{ dfiEcT at tria rqdr qrftc,

di+-d 6rF6rd at +6{ Ttr dI6 3nar& fu. 3rrR sa4R Frfr_firdr 66 3lt
6r46rs al 3r a 3rfra Tff'A qa6rn'ffi +r trarfa d i66{ girr{ Et4T.

ai"nd iFd{ 6I d{F t $iqlG-d aft'arT d' qFars {sr i d6r fu $"I{ qrft-firar

F6 qrd' 3ffilq ns 6{ fi' t rst BdAq{ (srEsrJ + di}S) d adr4 d6
3rrc4r. Budset 2021 isr 6{e E\r Ftr a di. ffidr drdRq.T i d s{6rft d41 3it{
(16 gr$its +{.{ fi iqdl + frdr6-{!r +r S-6fi Bqr qr. s.fir{ i}a dal +
Fdl6.(!T 6{e +, dt fr srE rdl t, tu-dFrfr Fc6f i6{ ffi {E SI drafirt aet

t. ddqla C ctrrdf trc{ ffi fi iqr 12 t. li.d aq 2021-22 d d H +
Fffi6@T + drq I{& fr-cqr E-6{ 1o d qRrrfr.

ffilc ait{ ftrr{frqffi mr4nriFr Tlrdr qtBs

{qr A 46r fu 3r,T ffi sradfe}qd itr<{.ra fr E{sR * cr€, 3ffiIq t Fi
58fl ftEm 3rd4 3rs{ d-dr t. Brd fr i,} 65 rdr6FT 6 ;r6i 3ffilc ait{
3fr9ra \lffi_& a] 3rfra-3rtra r€r xqT t. @ a]Fdi ii arR_6rar 66 E{ER
+ crq drdT t aB-4 4rF6rd C rsfi +t* (sd ad it-dr t q6 a1*-a airfr sr6r
xFd t 3it{ + 3rrarqr dr qdEdr i.

cEA i sI{ cfu6 i-ra{ *6 rig{ 6r B-fi fuqr .n

{driB {tr ff E)qqn A {aE {Eq 3nEfi F.dr66R Aiff s{ry{d + 6fl qT 16

+ qas n€nd t. 3ri {r? ftdi d'6t 3lt{ ffi 6r ffi61!T tu-qr (lJn Eq+qr
rs$ Bt 6q cFE6 +{er +6 + qi.fi 6r n{F E6 G t. {{l d'\16 ar{-ria d
ffidr frdrrTET fr F.q ygr rrqr ?n B Ba +aii ar ffi6{nr Bqr qrlr,n d
r4ii i d6r ?n R ilsd d'6 * srq fr 6{ ls E?n i +rq rfr 16r t. 

'd-a 
Td

ttr 6-dr q,r l4'*r €r 3i+..r{€.,r * fa( frft t B rtd d6 3i6 gEqr it 20 S
,fi Fqrqr +fi Et
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Privatisation not panacea for all ills ex-RBI dep
guv
Pr February 12, 2021 19:26 sT

Kolkak, Feb 121pT)Fomer RB deputygovernor

ss Mundra ftiday sid thal prlv lstionisnotapana.eafor
a lthe lls andtha myth has lons been bded.

A more efiective resut.an be produced ila publc

sedorch acter is retained and operaiiona lEedom and

owneuhip are separated, he said

speaki^g ar a webinarorganked by seiSalchamber,

vrt'" rio rar+d daa+do4'e':rip.1drc- '1"b.5a. 
o,.

ofan entiliesare not proper.

'Priuat et on s nor the panacea rora lik The

mvlh kthat owne6hip chanEer the behavlour has been bulted

we have 5ee^ si6iarbehav our oi eiihersideofthe

unon F nan.€ Minister Nirma a Sitharaman n her

budqei soeech had sa d rhattwo publi. sedor baikswll be

priv ised in rhecom ngnsca

Ar e d and done g venthe bank ngenvironmentthal
we areoperaling ln ndia and the coniinuou5 sarba.ks in th-"

lndian and wor d e.onofr es in the pan coup e orde.ades, rhe

asurance ofa sovereign owne6hip fora lidancialentry

There are many exahp es where operalioi 5 5ep:rated

fiom soverel8n owneGh p

'so it could be a good model There are rwo i55ues

one isooe6iionaltreedom and the ie.ond is.apna fthere
i5 srowth oppotuiny and if.apnalis to be reised then

thereaiemany imiatonsbe.ausplhere e franyclamslrcm

'Even if t kdone if stases ltwou d be helpfulthat
you have thatsovereign asuhnce and opemt ona rreedom or

raisi€.ap ta 

" 
headded PT dc
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opponu^]tyindil.apnrlislohcrrt.
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